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The pri mary en ergy con sump tion in the world has in creased con tin u ously. The
most im por tant pri mary en ergy source is oil. The sup ply of au to mo tive fu els to day is 
based al most en tirely on oil, and the de mand for liq uid trans por ta tion fu els world -
wide will rise sig nif i cantly in the next fifty years. 
Grow ing en ergy con sump tion and de creas ing fos sil re sources are rea sons for in -
creas ing prices of fos sil fuel. Be sides lim ited avail abil ity, con tri bu tion to green -
house ef fect and pol lut ant emis sion rep re sent an other prob lem of fos sil fuel. Both of 
these prob lems can be over come by in creased ap pli ca tion of re new able biofuels.
There fore, great ef fort is made to sup ple ment the pri mary en ergy sources by in clud -
ing re new able en er gies. There are al ter na tive fu els 1st and 2nd gen er a tion. Some of
them show high po ten tial for re duc tion of en gine out emis sion. But there are eco -
nom i cal and tech ni cal bar ri ers when such fu els are ap plied.
This pa per shows both  ad van tage and dis ad van tage of al ter na tive fu els, es pe cially
when used for die sel en gines.
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In tro duc tion

Global in dus tri al iza tion, pop u la tion growth, high needs of cur rent con sum ers and
world wide mo tor iza tion has stim u lated the vast in crease in en ergy de mand. The pri mary en ergy 
con sump tion in the world is con tin u ously grow ing. Thus, the con sump tion of pri mary en ergy
world wide had grown from 8.3 to 10.2 million tons crude oil equiv a lent (Mtoe) be tween 1994
and 2004. The most im por tant pri mary en ergy source is crude oil (37%).

Fu ture world wide en ergy de mand may be es ti mated through cer tain sus tain able sce -
nar ios (fig.1) [1].

It can be seen from fig.1 that to tal en ergy de mand will keep grow ing un til 2060. It can
also be no ticed that by 2020 sup plies will be pre dom i nantly from con ven tional en ergy sources:
coal, crude oil, nat u ral gas, nu clear and hy dro power plants, and tra di tional wood-bio mass [2].

This grow ing global en ergy con sump tion can not be cov ered only by con ven tional and
lim ited fos sil sources. Re cently, non-fos sil, es pe cially re new able en ergy has be come more and
more im por tant world wide.

Ac cord ing to EU Di rec tive 2003/30/EC any gas eous or liq uid fuel for trans port pro -
duced from bio mass can be con sid ered as biofuel. Bio mass means the bio de grad able frac tion of
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prod ucts, waste and res i dues
from ag ri cul ture (in clud ing
veg e tal and an i mal sub -
stances), for estry and re lated
in dus tries, as well as bio de -
grad able frac tion of in dus trial
and mu nic i pal waste.  

Biofuels can play an im -
por tant role to wards the tran -
si tion to a lower car bon econ -
omy by of fer ing so lu tions that 
are both en ergy ef fi cient and

cost ef fec tive. Biofuels also com bine the ben e fits of low green house emis sions with the re duc -
tion of oil im ports, a fact that makes their in tro duc tion even more ap peal ing for the Eu ro pean
states. The role biofuels can play within these econ o mies be comes clearer when their rel a tively
de vel oped ag ri cul tural sec tor is taken into ac count. Lo cal ag ri cul ture can pro vide row ma te ri als
for var i ous biofuels and en sure the nec es sary sup ply chain with out be ing highly af fected by ex -
ter nal fac tors, which is the ad van tage over fos sil fu els.

The ma jor chal lenges fac ing the in dus tri al ized na tions are: the eco nom i cal use of ex -
ist ing fos sil and the de vel op ment of al ter na tive and re new able fu els bear ing in mind their en vi -
ron men tal im pact. Re duc tion of emis sion to any great level with out sac ri fic ing fuel econ omy
will be an enor mous chal lenge. In or der to meet more strin gent emis sion stan dards ex ploi ta tion
of the well-known al ter na tive fu els re mains one of the most vi a ble op tions.

Fu els are closely linked with eco nom ics, pol i tics, and so cial and eco log i cal sys tems.
Cur rently prac ti cally 97% of trans por ta tion fu els are pro duced from crude oil. In creas ing de -
mand for trans por ta tion fu els, dwin dling OPEC spare ca pac ity and con cern over cur rent biofuel
feed-stocks com pet ing with food pro duc tion is press ing the in dus try to find al ter na tives. It is an -
tic i pated that biofuel pro duc tion will reach 1,8 million bar rels a day by 2012, roughly dou ble the 
0,9 million bar rels per day of 2006. There fore dif fer ent mo tives have been men tioned dur ing the
act of search ing for fu els, which do not come from min eral oil. One of the main rea sons is by the
aware ness of the lim ited of the nat u ral min eral oil re sources and by the con cern about what will
come af ter the min eral oil era. An other mo tive which is ad van tage over fos sil fu els is the emis -
sion re duc tion and de crease of de pend ency in po lit i cally un sta ble re gions (a cri sis  sce nario that
might oc cur be tween 2010 and 2015), which ex port min eral oil.

Trans por ta tion sec tor is ma jor con sumer of min eral oils, more then 50%. In this sec tor, 
die sel en gines which have be come dom i nant drive for heavy-duty ve hi cles and ag ri cul tural

mechanizations, con sume ap prox i mately 30% fu -
els, or about 11 mil lion bar rels per day world wide
and the growth of 2.5% per an num is ex pected to
con tinue un til 2020. The con sump tion of die sel
and gas o line in EU dur ing 2004 reached 270 mil -
lion ton bar rels while in 1985 it was 180 mil lion
tons. Es ti ma tions show that by 2020 the con sump -
tion will reach 325 mil lion tons. It is con sid ered
that trans por ta tion sec tor in EU emits 25% of
green house gases. It is ex pected that tran si tion to
more ef fi cient power units (fig. 2) will take place
grad u ally, mean ing that new en gine tech nol o gies
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Fig ure 1. World wide en ergy de mands

Fig ure 2. Di ver si fi ca tion of drive in road 
traf fic



will search for op ti mum fuel types with the best en ergy ef fi ciency and low est pos si ble emis sions 
[3]. Hav ing in mind above facts and know ing that in ter nal com bus tion en gines will prob a bly
dom i nate un til 2030, pro duc ing tox ic ity of ex haust emis sions, par tic u larly NOx and par tic u late
matters (die sel) it is of ut most im por tance to re duce fuel con sump tion and find new al ter na tive
fu els. 

De mands for al ter na tive fu els

En gine man u fac turer de mands for al ter na tive fu els are:
– highest CO2 potential, at highest yield per hectare,
– compatibility with existing and future engine technology,
– diversify of primary energy, not final product,
– compatibility with existing infrastructure,
– at least neutral in terms of emissions, and
– existing mileages to be maintained.

In the de bate about al ter na tive fu els, the ques -
tion which fuel  is best is fre quently raised. The al -
ter na tive fu els can be de rived into two dif fer ent
cat e go ries. The first cat e gory is fu els pro duced
from fos sil feedstock and the sec ond cat e gory is fu -
els pro duced from bio mass. The fuel pro duc tion is
of two prin ci pal types, thermo-chem i cal (syn thetic
liq uid fuel or synfuel) and bio chem i cal, re spec -
tively. There are two dif fer ent routes for the bio -
chem i cal con ver sion via saccharification of cel lu -
los es feed-stocks and fer men ta tion to eth a nol or by
an aer o bic di ges tion to meth ane (biogas). Pos si ble
routes for gas eous and liq uid fu els, re spec tively,
are shown in figs. 3 and 4 [4].

Liq uid fu els, eas ily han dled as gas o line and
die sel oil to day, will have a great ad van tage in dis tri -
bu tion and re fu el ing ef fi cien cies and al low re tain ing
of the re fu el ing hab its of the pub lic. Syn thetic fu els
and biodiesel show high po ten tial for a fur ther re -
duc tion of en gine emis sions. Fu els ob tained from
bio mass, be ing liq uid, are very  ad van tage for  road
traf fic. The ex ist ing in fra struc ture for gas o line and
die sel fuel can fully be used with the help of biofu -
els. 

In view of Kyoto Pro to col, EU green doc u ment,
and con tin u ous growth of trans por ta tion sec tor by
1.7% per year, the vi sion of fuel di ver si fi ca tion up to 
40% from al ter na tive sources will be one half  from
re new able sources and the other half will rep re sent
pure syn thetic fu els based on nat u ral gas and bio mass.

Dur ing past de cades var i ous types of al ter na tive fu els have been de vel oped but only a
small amount has reached the mar ket. Now a days we are speak ing of two pro duc tion gen er a tions 
of al ter na tive fu els (fig. 5): the 1st gen er a tion be ing biofuels based on grain crops, such as rape -
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Fig ure 3. Al ter na tive gas eous fu els

Fig ure 4. Al ter na tive liq uid fu els



seed, grain, maize, etc., and the 2nd one
biofuel fully syn thetic based on
biogenic en ergy such as BTL (sun-
die sel), DME [5]. Also, al gae have
great po ten tial as sus tain able feedstock 
for pro duc tion of die sel-type fu els with 
a very small CO2  foot print.

A pic tur esque sce nario re lat ing to
evo lu tion of fu ture fu els and sources is
il lus trated in fig. 6. Con ven tional fos sil 
fu els will be come more and more
cleaner in or der to meet strin gent emis -
sion reg u la tions. Due to op ti mi za tion
of con ven tional fu els it is ex pected that 
they will be grad u ally sub sti tuted
(2010  =  5.75%,  2015  =  8%,  2020 =
= 15%) by al ter na tive fu els [5].

Prop er ties of al ter na tive
die sel fu els

A very im por tant fac tor in the
choice be tween fu els will be to tal ef fi -
ciency for the com plete sys tem (on a
well-to-wheel ba sis).

Phys i cal-chem i cal prop er ties of al -
ter na tive die sel fu els are shown in tab.
1.

For a short term RME (com monly
known as biodiesel) rape seed oil transesterified with meth a nol to at tain a higher cetane num ber
and re duced vis cos ity, has been avail able fuel for com pres sion ig ni tion en gines. Biodiesel is
avail able in the EU mar ket for sev eral years. It is bio de grad able, non-toxic and re new able bio -
mass based fuel. Biodiesel leads to high CO2 re duc tion of pol lut ant die sel ex haust emis sion, ex -
cep tion NOx [6].

The main dis ad van tage of biodiesel is the stor age (ox i da tion) sta bil ity. When ex posed
to heat, light, and stress, the fatty acid methil es ter forms a rad i cal, usu ally di rectly next to dou -
ble bond. This rad i cal quickly binds with the ox y gen from the air, which is a diradical. A per ox -
ide rad i cal is formed. Now the rapid rad i cal de struc tion cy cle (ran cid ity) be gins (un pleas ant
odor). There fore, the con se quences of ox i da tion are firstly that bio-die sel de com poses to form
short-chain fatty ac ids (such as butric acid), and sec ondly that in sol u ble poly mers (gums) are
formed. Poly mers (gums) may dam age the en gine and the fuel-in jec tion sys tem. For this rea son
in biodiesel a sta bi lizer – an ti ox i dant (nat u ral vi ta min E) – must be added. The stor age of 100%
biodiesel re quires spe cial tech ni cal equip ment, com pared to petrol die sel. Re sults [7] from sta -
bil ity test rec om mended a fast cir cu la tion of B5 fuel (5% biodiesel in petrol die sel). A stor age
time of more than 6 months could be come crit i cal. Gas kets and thanks, for ex am ple have to be
mod i fied. The next dis ad van tage of biodiesel is low tem per a ture per for mance, if the blend ing
ra tio, with min eral die sel, ex ceeds 30% methyl es ter, as the pour point of the es ter is higher.
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Fig ure 5. Pro duc tion gen er a tions of al ter na tive fuels

Fig ure 6. One of di ver si fi ca tions re lat ing to fu ture fu els
and sources
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Ta ble 1. Phys i cal-chem i cal prop er ties of al ter na tive die sel fu els [5-7]

Fu els Die sel
Nat u ral

gas
(NG)

Veg e ta ble 
oil

Dimethyl
ether

(DME)

Rape seed
methyl
es ther
(RME)

GTL BTLL

Chem i cal
for mula

C16H34

(as cetan)
CH4 C57H105O6 CH3OCH3 C21H28O2

C10-20

H21-42

Den sity
(kgm–3] 
(15 °C)

820-845 0.725 904
660

(40 °C)
875-950 778-788 775-785

Ki netic 
vis cos ity
(40 °C)

2.0-4.5 0.12-0.15 3.5-5.0 3-4  2-4

Ox i da tion
sta bil ity
[gm–3]

1 min. 6 2.2 hours

Stoichiometric
air/fuel ratio

14.5 17.25 12.7 9.0 12.61

Sul fur con tent
[mgkg–1]

35 (10) max. 10 <2 <1

Car bon 
[mass%]

86 75 77.6 52.2 77.48 85

Hy dro gen
[mass%]

14 25 11.6 13 11.86 15

Oxygen
[mass%]

0 0 10.8 34.8 10.84 0

CO2  emis sion
[gMJ–1]

74.2 57.7 67.5 2.9 kg/l 48

Wa ter con tent 30

Heat of
com bus tion
[MJkg–1]

42.5 45 36.7 27.6 36.7-40.5 43-67 40

Cetane num ber
38-55

(51 min.)
60 51-58 73-82 85-99

Cetane in dex 50-54 50-92 50-92 98

Lu bric ity
(HFFR wear)
[mm] 

375 280-400 405

Odour strong spec. odour less

IPB [°C] 174 211.5 216

FBP [°C] 363 354.5 321



In eco nomic terms, the ap pli ca tion of pure veg e ta ble oils and their blends with min eral 
die sel (not ex ceed ing 20% v/v oil) is now of sig nif i cant in ter est, es pe cially in coun tries with a
rel a tively grown ag ri cul tural sec tor .

Di rect use of veg e ta ble oils as fu els of fers sev eral ad van tages es pe cially in de vel op ing
coun tries that lack the nec es sary in dus trial in fra struc ture and know-how to cre ate biofuels but
have a sig nif i cant veg e ta ble oil pro duc tion. How ever, pure rape seed oil used as fuel is very
prob lem atic.  The use of blended die sel fuel with a high share of rape seed oil in mod ern con ven -
tional die sel en gines is con nected with high risk of en gine dam age, such as se vere cok ing on
valves and in jec tions noz zles, de pos its at the pis ton and abra sion of the top pis ton ring. Thus, for 
a long term re li able and low emis sion op er a tion of die sel en gines us ing the die sel blends or pure
rape seed oil fuel, ad ap ta tion of the en gine is re quired. 

The sec ond large fos sil fu els re source (low cost) avail able to day is nat u ral gas (NG).
Its di rect use as com pressed or liq ue fied gas has not been ac cepted as a trans por ta tion fuel in a
large scale. Over long dis tance NG is ex clu sively trans ported as liq ue fied nat u ral gas (LNG) in
cryo-tanks at –162 °C. This is ex pen sive and re quires costly in stal la tions.

If  NG is used as trans por ta tion fuel  in ur ban ar eas like taxis, buses and de liv ery trucks
it must be com pressed at ~200 bar (CNG) fuel. How ever, if heavy duty die sel ve hi cles are retro -
fit ted to NG, the en er getic en gine ef fi ciency drops as NG is typ i cal Otto-cy cle fuel. This leads to
a chain of mul ti ple dis ad van tages, like lower ef fi ciency due to a lower com pres sion ra tio (knock
limit), lower ef fi ciency due  to throt tle con trol at part load (which is the pri mary driv ing made in
cit ies), high fuel vol ume and heavy tanks due to gas eous fuel stor age and costly and/or time con -
sum ing re fu el ing. This is mo ti va tion to search for chem i cal con ver sion of NG to liq uid fu els
GTL.  

It can be  seen from fig. 3, that that DME fuel is quite new in this sce nario. As the va por 
pres sure of DME is ap prox i mately 5 bar (at 200 °C) it is ex clu sively trans ported, traded, and
stored as a liq uid, same as LPG. DME as an al ter na tive to die sel fuel has good phys i o log i cal
prop er ties, prac ti cal han dling, ex cel lent com bus tion re lated prop er ties (minimum of harm ful ex -
haust gas emis sions, low noise level, non-tox ic ity, and en vi ron men tal friend li ness) and high en -
er getic ef fi cien cies achieved in both the en gine and the fuel pro cess. Dur ing range of city bus is
250 km per 200 l tank liq uid DME to com pare 90 km per 200 l tank CNG. Fi nally 3.6 kWh pri -
mary en ergy (crude oil is re quired for the die sel chain, and 4.6 kWh for both the DME and CNG
chain.

In di rect in jec tion die sel en gines the time for fuel evap o ra tion and air mix ing is con sid -
er ably shorter than in Otto-cy cle en gine. Thus lo cally rich mix ture may cause in com plete com -
bus tion of the fuel which re sults in soot for ma tion. This can at least partly be pre vented if the
fuel con tains ox y gen.

The soot for ma tion is com pletely sup pressed if fuel ox y gen con tent is higher than ap -
prox i mately 30% [8]. DME con tains 34% ox y gen and just ex ceed this level. There fore, the main 
ad van tage of DME over die sel is ab so lutely no vis i ble smoke even un der tran sient op er a tion.
DME is a clean and highly ef fi cient fuel [9, 10].

Very low vis cos ity of DME rel a tive to one of die sel oil will af fect the wear ex tent in
ex ist ing pumps when fu elled by DME. By mix ing the DME with very small quan ti ties of ad di -
tives (for ex. RME) the lu bric ity can be re dressed. Elas to mers used in dis tri bu tion sys tem can
cause sig nif i cant changes of DME.

BTL die sel (bio mass-to-liq uid fu els or sundiesel) is a hy dro car bon fuel de rived from
bi o log i cal or i gins (solid bio mass is first con verted into a syn the sis gas – CO + H2 – which in
Fisher-Tropsh syn the sis is con verted into hy dro car bons) hav ing the same or su pe rior prop er ties 
in re la tion to the best ex ist ing die sel fu els such as gas-to-liq uids (GTL) dis til late fu els or Swed -
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ish class 1. BTL can be used up to 65-70 vol.% in die sels to full fill the min i mum den sity re -
quired. Lu bric ity can eas ily be im proved with ad di tives which are com monly done with con ven -
tional sul fur free die sels. Pure BTL leads to high est CO2 re duc tion and re duced to tal par tic u late
emis sion by 28% and NOx emis sion by 10% in re la tion to Swed ish die sel class 1 [11, 12].

Po ten tials and lim i ta tions of al ter na tive fu els

Biofuel op ti mi za tion po ten tials can be ei ther di rect or in di rect. Di rect: mix ture for ma -
tion  and com bus tion qual ity, op ti mal en ergy con ver sion dur ing com bus tion, re duc tion of emis -
sions (PM, CO, HC, CO2) [6], they also are biogradable, non-toxic and avail able from re new -
able sources. In di rect: clos ing up CO2 cy cle-biofuel-plant, since plants ab sorb it for as sim i la tion 
of chlo ro phyll dur ing grow ing, re duc tion of C/H ra tio, re al iza tion of new al ter na tive com bus -
tion pro cesses or im prove ment
of ex ist ing ones – re duc tion of
NOx.

Al though biofuels can be
ob tained from over 2000 var i -
ous plants, only a few have
found ap pli ca tion due to var i -
ous lim i ta tions and bar ri ers.

The first bar rier in us ing
biofuel (biodiesel and bioetha-
nol, above all) is in suf fi cient
quan ti ties, fig. 7 [5].

For ex am ple, to reach the
goal of  5,75% bio fuel in EU it
is es sen tial to have more than
9% of ag ri cul tural land. If com -
plete in come of soya in USA was used for biodiesel it would cover only 6% of de mands. If, how -
ever all plant oils and an i mal fat would be used the per cent age would be 13.3 %.

The sec ond bar rier is of econ omy na ture. Low yield and avail abil ity of cul ti vated soil.
Biofuel pro duc tion cost (with lower tax) is twice as high as  the cost of min eral fuel.

Tech ni cal bar ri ers: when us ing biofuel the fol low ing as pects are im por tant:
First: poor per for mance at cold start,
Sec ond: high ten dency to ward poly mer iza tion which can cause clog ging of fuel and

oil de liv ery lines with fa tal con se quences. Higher con tents of olefins in biodiesel cause for ma -
tion of de pos its on at om iz ers (in jec tors) in com bus tion cham ber,

– Third: pro duc tion tech nol o gies must ad just to in com ing raw ma te rial, 
– Fourth: dis tri bu tion sys tems, mix ing in par tic u lar, re quire cer tain pro ce dure to be

ob served and such mix tures are not to be stored lon ger than 6 months,
– Fifth: ap pli ca tion of al ter na tive fu els in wider en gine pop u la tion is not de sir able

since they can be in com pat i ble with all en gines, 
– Sixth: bio fuel lu bri cat ing prop er ties are of ten con nected with sul phur con tent; for

ex am ple, pure RME has good lu bri cat ing prop er ties in high pres sure pumps, but mix ture in ex -
cess of 5% shows poorer prop er ties there fore ad he sive or fret ting wear can oc cur on same HP
pump el e ments; the sec ond prob lem is the pro ce dure of de ter min ing lu bri cat ing prop er ties
(HFRR test),

– Sev enth: interactivity be tween biofuels (RME) and lu bri cat ing oil short ens oil life,
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Fig ure 7. Ad van tages and short com ings of al ter na tive fuels



– Eighth: in com pat i bil ity with some elas to mers (seals) and paints,
– Ninth: ox i da tion in sta bil ity (RME) – in sta bil ity dur ing stor ing, for ma tion of res ins

cause op er at ing prob lems, stabilizations must be added, and
– Tenth: eas ier wa ter ab sorp tion causes prob lems of mi cro bi ol ogy na ture and cold

start.
Thus, re al is tic po ten tial of die sel fuel can be at trib uted to DME, BTL (RME), and

GTL.

Con clu sions

Based on the pre sented ma te rial it can be said that:
– some of alternative fuels show high potential in respect of reducing diesel engine exhaust

emissions,  and CO2 (with the exception of NOx); gradually, these fuels will substitute
mineral ones,

– they are bio degradable meaning that they do not cause pollution of water flows, they are not
toxic and can be obtained from relative renewable sources,

– realistic potential of diesel fuel can be attributed to DME, BTL (RME), and GTL,
– alternative (bio)fuels future depend on economic and politic factors; considerable reduction

or exemption of taxes will enable their better promotion, and
– the dependence on fuel import cannot be made smaller if the country does not invest in the

development of local raw material bases for biofuels. Foreign currency spent for import of
crude oil, whose cost constantly grows, will remain in the country helping to provide
considerable economic development (of rural regions) and ecology benefits.
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